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FOR PART OF ESTATE

Ulterior Motives Imputed to
Mrs Maty Gage by Mrs

Loogacre

he did test legally adopt her and to
pay to her onethird of Mr Kfans
property

Provide Far Her

made a win m which be definitely
Tided for her Mrs Gage and
brother are by Mrs LongJ
with having their father to
destroy his first will and prepare
another Under the second will which
provided that the property be distributed
to the same persons as would have
taken aad received them under the laws
of the District of Columbia if I hud died
intestate the property was administer-
ed to the two children the only heirsat
law besides the wife Mrs Sarah King
who since has died

This to asked on the grounds that al
though no legal papers were signed In
the adoption of Mrs Longacre the
foster father implied a contract to care
for her young woman also de-
clared that she was reared as a Mood
child of Mr King that he insisted upon
her bearing his name and would at no

ne allow her to take steps to become
selfsupporting on the ground that he
would provide for her future

Believing in this she declare she
made no effort to gam a commercial
education but remained at home at his
request cared for him and observed
hfs wisnes and that she to entitled tv
an equity in wealth

Wife f Ciataaaa
According to Mrs Longacre

foster sister to the wife of Clinton
Gage a wealthy clubman and lawyer
of Philadelphia Mr Gape she says
represents the interests of the Duke
Moro de More of England who mate
tabs a vast stock farm and estate
known as The Dulse at Villa Nova
Pa where some of the finest blooded
breeding cattle in the States are bred
Associated with Mr Gage m the man-
agement of the estate are the Dukes
nephews Moro Philip and Fred Philip
Mr Gage who formerly was a repre-
sentative of B F Keith of the vande

and the owner of real estate m Oak
Lane and Villa Nova Pa

Mrs Longacres story to set forth fn
detail in the suit When she was an
infant sixteen months old she says she
was adopted by Endicott King and his
wife Sarah H King who Is now dead
Although never legally adopted she de-
clares that from the time Mr King took
her into his household as an infant she
was treated as Mr Kings daughter
Margaret KIng a child who bad died 1

children and was so spoken of by
them in conversation and hi writing
and that she bore the name Helen

request When aka was
married she declares that the an-
nouncement cards procured by her
foster parents announced her as then
daughterNot

AKvwei T Week
she

desired to become selfsupporting
she declares that Mr King would not
allow her to pre employment and
was told by her foster parents
that if sae would remain with them
as a daughter look after their com
fort and welfare they would give to
her when they died onethird of their
estate

This offer Longacre says she
accepted and eyed remained with
them one year after her marriage
and saw of them thereafter
daily until tie time of their death

That she faithfully complied with
the terms the Implied contract
the foster child asserts For relin
quishing her efforts to tit herself to
l e selfsupporting and for having
devoted herself entirely to the care
and comfort of the late Mr lOAand his wife the foster child de
clares she believes herself entitled-
to a share in the estate

She further contends that her foster
parent believed that In changing his
will h was In no way
her infjrests

Endicott King well known m
Washington as a man of considerable
means His personal estate was large
consisting of shares of stock amounting
to nearly K 9 3e was also the own-
er of considerable real estate

WM Probates
Mr King died a little than a

year ago His wfll was recorded and
probated in the District courts
Mrs Gage and Mr King were the only
children and heirs at law a little
more than two mouths ago the estate
was distributed and paid to them Mrs
Sarah KinK wife of Xadicott King
did not long survive
occurred before the distribution of Mr
Kings estate so that her interest as

widow was fully perfected
The reason I have not taken legal

steps sooner said Mrs Longacre tilts
morning to that I sever dreamed
the win did not in some way provide
for me He was always kind and Ibv
Ing to me and was hi every way

to him if I bad been his natural child
Why when our baby was bona we

Xo
etween us
lived with him for more than a year
and after that my husband and I re
inained near Kings home on Tenth
and look after his comfort-

I do for a moment believes he
would haw changed his will int formlad he known that it was Jeopardizing
the interest he had promised me In his
estate and I rather believe that when
he redrafted his will he did so r liev-
injr the later form would more surely
secure to me my share in the estates

CHICAGO BANDITS
HOLD UP MOTORIST

TInnetfca Man Accompanied t
Two Women Forced lo

Over VahMbies
CHICAGO Aui lTwo highwaymen

held up aa aatamobUe in Sberidan read
H Winter

ron of Wianetka Mr WOkenon was
accompanied by two women

The two bandits Jumped front the

climbed upon the luualas board af themachine Both dashed andwith a word to the women to keep quiet
commaaded WBkcraaa to hand-over hta valnabtea may toot hiswatch and S-

TfrOmc him to main a outcry
men uft lime tile aadescaped
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SYLVESTER URGES

PROVED QUARTERS

Appointment of Four Magis
trates Suggested as Rem-

edy for Overcrowding

by Major Sylvester for the

by the and Police
as in an unsanitary eon

dido and unit for the habitation of

Uaaer present eanaUfaas it is in
human to confine prisoners In certain
of the atatioahottsee from Saturday
until Monday according to the official
reports of the captain of the product

have succumbed to disease by betas

While indorafaiic the wopaaltioa at-

hoUhur Sunday wastes or the FoHeecrt M a means of relief Major Syl

would be achieved by the ap
potetment of ma fetrate

Major Sylvesters View
The subject is one which materiaMy

concerns the weUar of tin ctUaeas
and has been siren attention by this
department beibre as shown ty my-
recommenrtattoas to the Commiaston
ers said Major Sylvester today

As time advances and conditions
change the aecesafey fer the improve-
ment hi the Court system to
wore Not Infrequently an at
rest Is wade after midafeht The po
Demean It is say only required
to retrain Ht the str complete his
dutY but must repair to the Police

out breakfast to runahi until the case
is railed

To remedy this situation fe lies
been that magistrates snaildetermine cases at the station housesevery morning end evening When Jury

sent to the Polio Court which should
be retained for this class of trials only

not be less than 3M a year In orderthat persons of undoubted legal ability
and standing may be Induced to ac-
cept

The sanitary conditions of the sta-
tion houses has long been knows by

Major Sylvester has urged an appro-
priation for their imgiu mtnt

Unfit F r

shadow of the PostofOce was erected
years ago after a foundation had been
obtained by Dark damp
and aged this building Is unfitted for
the temporary confinement of persons
much less as a domicile for the mem
bers of the force who must sleep there
on reserve duy TIlt beading has been
condemned by the police surgeons
Strong and hardy men have succumbed
to disease by having to make the

ther quarters
Malarial typhoid and kindred troubles

have resulted from officers being housed
there The Second Third sad Fourth pre-
cincts also come under the condemna-
tion of the Health Police Depart-
ments the cells it Is said being

for the confinement of prisoners

It Got to be Second Natue
Suffering Endless and Without

Relief Cuticura Made Skin-

as Clear as a Babys

If I bad known of tbe Cuticura
Remedies fifty

immense amount of suffering My dis
ease psoriasis commenced on my bead

spread rapidly over my body and
under my nails The would drop
off of me all the time suffering
was endless and without A thou
sand dollars would not tempt ice to have

am a
man but feel rich to be free of
some of the doctors called leprosy some

psoriasis etc took
over a year and-

a half but got no oure I cannot praise
the Remedies too much
made my skin as clear and free from
wales as babys All I used of them
was two cakes of Cuticurat three
boxes of Cuticura Ointment and three
bottles of Cuticura Resolvent If
had been there and said you woikl have
cured me for two hundred dollars you
would have had the money I was
covered with by using
Cuticura I was soon as clear as any per-
son ever was This was over twentytwo

and for a long time through
force of habit I used to rub my hands
over my arms and legs to scratch but
to no I was well I had
scratched twentyeight years and it
got to be a kind of second nature to
me Dennis Downing Waterbury Vt
November 27 1909

CoUcvnt Js the XWM mwosal trmmrnt for
fcSerttons of the skin sad rmlp A ate of CWlccr
Soap and box of rwumm Ointment are ofira-
eoOcteat Sold ibrooctoout the vorkL Po
iCbrm to a HaAr4 Use
32pajte Cuticura boot aa Aal rifT on the Skin
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Remarkable Growth of
Reflected by Treasury

Comptrollers Report

last Mtew year the Comptroller of
the icy gives a of
the resources oDd aaMtttfas of the

basks of WasntaaM and shows
that the business of this city
to far ahead of many ruler cities of
Washingtons class

The resources of the mined aa-
tk nal banks of Washington aggregate
ttS9MK or M mTtt more than

Orieaes 9MMQW more than Louisville
SUMMW more than Portland Ore 13
000680 more than Brooklyn and many
mishap more than the national bank
resources of etcher the entire State or
New Hampshire 1 rode Island South
Carolina or Floride

In loans and des unts the
ton banks show total of JZS4181S2
which Is 9MOMDO store than New Or-
leans T7WOaM more than Brooklyn and
considerably more then for any of the
following States Mississippi South
Carolina Arkansas Wyoming and
Utah

So far as capital stock to concerned
that of the Washington national banks

JMM which to greater
than that of an the banks of Florida
South Carolina Montana
Milwaukee Seattle or Los Angeles

Deposits In the local according
to the report amounted to CU S-

and in this respect they lead Louisville
New Orleans Arkansas Mississippi
Delaware Vermon and New Hemp
shire as well as a half a dozen of the
Middle Western States

In the Washington banks there to a
total surplus fund of 8M5 undivided
profits and expenses 5472J77 national
bank notes outstanding 5 S4ISa due
to other national banks MH due
to State banks 41 M due to trust
companies USW93 due to approved
reserve i2aS28H dividends un-
paid X Individual deposits 121

g United States deposits i 5 8
bonds borrowed

dividing the of the Wash-
ington banks the Treasury report shows
that JX567 W to rivested in banking fur
niture and fixtures and houses
and S4729 in other real estate These
banks hold SS499M in United States
bonds to secure circulation and 44G247
to secure United States deposits They
bold securirtes Judgments fcud daiwa to
the amount of SXW7a8

ALTONS NEW POSTOFFICEA-

LTON TIL Aug 1 The new post
office building recently completed to this
sty at a cost of SUKMm was formally
dedicated today with Interesting cere-
monies Rodenberg deliv-
ered the principal address

Round Steak b 14c
Steak lb 20c

Boston Steak Ib 20c
flank Steak lb 12 c

lb 15c

Itast ft 15c

gM M dmrt Beef Ib 1 c-

Priae m lust Ib 12 c

kuhN Rust Ife 10c

Ciifes liver Sliced 16 25c

Siwiiier Is 20c

timzmate Corned Beef Ib 20c

Yeai CiM lb 20c

Y i Cups Rib

Yei M SfffietifMg New Ib 15e

Staring Cfcfcss Ib 20c

930 La Ave N W

500 8th St S L
3101 M St N W
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Second Day

ToW you in yesterdays Sunday Evening Times of Summer
Dresses and a full of illustrations and descriptions
linking prices that created bu suet morning of the year here

See below for other price surprises

The New Washable Hair RoMs
for which the standard Af

The Palais Royal is first in Wash-
ington with these new luster puffs
which can be taken down and rear-

ranged without the least trouble
Best Hair Nets la all shades

k Standard at Sic 1 cr

for the garden the picnic-

to save the better hat on rainy
days the summer girls most
valued possession though the
cost is never great Now its
less than half the usual Httle

Were 75c Were 1 Were 2 Were 3

Knoxshape Sailor Hats straight roll and mushroom shapes
all sizes in white black and burnt On second tour with other
summer millinery at finally reduced prices Think idc instead of 38c
and 5oc yard for the braids used by our when a hat is made
to your order See second floor tables and leans that the trimmings-
are being almost given away

And Lingerie Reduced7-

5c to 3 Corsets at 29c to 139
At 139 are all sizes in ordinary and extra

long skirt styles with six garters attached At
are sizes from 25 to 28 only At 49c are

sizes 24 to 30 only l

Tables will also dot all three floors filled with
Short Skirts Gowns Drawers Corset Covers
and to for 5Oc to 100 val-
ues A few Combination Garments but you
must come early for these

Palais Royal

ThreeWonder Days
Tomorrowthe

Suitshad
the

129 1391I

price eachhere
V L All only I for Sc Each C-

Hats

25c 39c 65c 98c

tiers

Corsets 29c 49c and 139

29c

At 25 39 and 69c

Chemises25c c
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Merode and Onyx
Ladies and Childrens

Swiss Ribbed Vests and
Ribbed Pants Values

Ladles Ribbed Vests
plain and fancy yok s
also Ribbed Umbrella
Pants also Childrens
Ribbed Vests a4 Pants
Values up
to c

Ladies Swiss Ribbed
Union Suits with low
neck Vesta lace trim
med and tfp it knee
Pants Values
up to Zc

Ladies tow sock Rib
bed Union Suits also
lisle thread Vests Partand Tights all styles
Values up
to 9c OJU

up to 101 t

14c

2 C

C

a
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¬
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Ladles Childrens
black and colored Hose
also Childrens Socks
Values up
to 2Sc

Ladies and Childrens
black white and colored
Hose also Infants aad
Childrens faacy Socks
Values up J A

to 3c

Ladles tee Lisle
Hose Jrioek tan and
colors plaia and fancy
Values up

Ladies Spun Silk
and SUkMke Mercerized
Hose plain lace ankles
and allover laee effects
Values up
to 1

lOc

Gauze

21cto itc

39c

and

c

pure

±

Reduced to 39c
Some Were 100

Dutch Collars with jabot
as illustrated and many other M

Also Yokes and Chem
isettes of venise and oriental
laces white and ecru round
and pointed

Values to 100 at only 39c
for choice

The Three Wonder Days 1 to 3 inc ye all
five floors and youll not wonder they are a r-

tisner The Pdais Royal G Street

styles

August Visit

A

Electric Lights and
Electric Fans in sleeping-
cars reduce the tempera
ture to a comfortable de

greeUpper
end lower berth

lights add to the conven-
ience

The midnight sleeping-
cars from Washington to
New York ready for oc
cupancy at Union Station-
at 10 P M are so
equipped-

The Cincinnati and St
Louis Limited leaving
Union Station 405 P M
has electrically equipped
sleeping cars to both cit
ies

The Pittsburg and
Chicago Limited is an
entirely new electriclight
ed train from end to end
with every to make
both coach and sleeping-
car passengers comfort
able The observation
ear over the mountains is
one of the pleasures of
this train which leaves
Union Station 122 P M
arriving Chicago 910
next morning

The Columbus and
Chicago Special leaving
Union Station 530 P M
is equipped with electric-
ally lighted sleeping cars
This train will shortly be
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made an electrically light
ed train throughout-

The entire sleepingcar
equipment of the Balti
more and Ohio system
will be electrically lighted-
as fast as the cars can be
delivered

SUMMER RESORTS

Atlantic City

Hotel and Sanitarium jOwtec u oar Tonic i Curative Bathsor xacgact Comfort aulfd Service trc are always busyF L YOUNG General Maaa crInlersiaUca Sorter TnilardHotel t

Pacific ai l Illinois ave SS to 7
SZ up dally EXILT X DEatPSKT-

ATLAirnC CITY X J7O5IAH WHITE SONS CX itPAXT

Cape Slap

Hotel Royal
leg Ocaaa I w throughout taMe aasor-
paiwe San wm 1 day o ju areaa 12toy p Special season rates

TIreinIa-
EI IXBURG

a seeking recreautm and hone com
f wfll fled Edhibon alt that udesired Kaw brick horse i oderH e iiipment own farm products Beating

aCasatSceat Drives Fine Z verT
Address F LEE BMSfeiLLKR

Indiana

RHEUMATISM and KIDNEY TROUBLES

Coke Gives
General Satisfaction

J Inexpensiveness is lot the chiefreason for coke beta selected for 4

f as the cheapest fueL Veil supply

S Bushels Crosbed Coke deUvet dL TBiwbete Crushed Coke 4eltver dM5 TT Bushels crushed Coke d lv re LCJ ji Washington Gas Light Co-
N i
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AMUSEMENTS

THt COLUMBIA
PLAYERS IN

TOHIBHT
At Sharp

50c
7i 75c

Matinees
NEXT WEEK Sat

sorters ei Peruse 25e 50c
ITEXT SUNDAY Lymaa No PhoneHowes Travel Festival I Orders

MOVING PICTURES

DEVOTED To
CONTINUOUS VAUDEVILLE

MUSIC AND PICTURE PLAYS

Special Sunday Concerts
Vaudeville changed

and Thursdays
Pictures and Dally

Day and Night

EXCURSIONS

ALL A2ITSE2LENT-

SEsceITnt Hotels and

3JOD20 TRIP

Sundays aa Holidays 6e
Train Schedule in s S Oolaiaa

Colonial Beach
ATLANTIC CTTT

Salt Raiser Bathing Boating crabbing
and Ftobiac tie Pleat Ever

Simmer DmOj at a au corrupt

Sir 8t T
Sir Qiuita
Str 8c

p m
9 a BL Tarn to j-

Tfcmet wrttt Labor
SLM

COLONIAL
Ttk

BY SEA to
One WayReturn

New York 875 15
Boston 25
Including berth and seals from JsorfolfcSpecie Rate Sate to Norfolk t Old Point

3 0 ROCXD TRIP
Also special weekend Includtac-

accoannodmUons at CbatnberUn BeteL

BAY RESORTS

to FoUowtaur Resorts via BaltamMre-

Claiborae and Love PMnt Pier st50
Delightful trip on CbeMtpaafce floe and

heaatifni West River via AMMaoite 1W
Ocean City and ReboboOi BathSaturday return until Xaaday BlffhC XC-
OPenMar In Blue Ridge XobaoUac MM
day tickets

Atlantic City via Oimnpraha Bfey
C D canal Day boat are TITmir-

tVasVa Anna KL
1424 New York Avenue

25c
I
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CABIN JOHN BRIDGE-

The must beautiful trolley
ride out of Washington

The car service
All cars new ran through

Ladies lunch from 12 ie 4 7 e
Cable Joke Omelette
Cabin J lm Sandwich

Hot Waffles and Maple Srraa
Hot Disc its and Fresh Honey

x DELIGHTFUL

MO0NUGHT TRIPS-
O St Johns

Len Seventh Street Wharf w 7
Every evening except S tanJa
Delightful Fortymite Moonlight Trtu

Music CaHClac Palm Garden
Fare Adults S5c Children 15c-

Fhoo Main

GRAND CONCERT AT
CHEV T CHASE

Bs Section o2

U S Marine BandE-
very Evesiny Xncludinz Ssaaays

GLEN ECHO GPEN
ire OIotloQ Pictures la Hlppereov

FREE DANCING
SCHOOLS JUiiCITTED rRKH

Its Refreshing

Its Heatdreg ef
alcohol IK It

Everyrvfaere In Sc sad 18e Bottles

I Fountain Pens f-

i Get one to take away fi7ri
with you This week only

R P Andrews Paper Co

14 627629 La Ave 4

GET THE HABIT
7 0 Saxsrfiay isaee jf Thfl

o th ml a news
of Ute real estate Get
the habit of reading it
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